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by Atm Grever
Women's Awareness Week

(March 4-8) is on, despite many
problems with the Students' Union.

Funding problems caused the
most serious delays. Last year
Students' Union sponsoréd Wo-
men's Awareness Week for $1100,
according ta Sue MeIychuk, a.
representative from the Womrèn's
Centre, the organization that plans
the week's event. This year, -the
Centre applied for the same a-!
mount but were refused and-
offered only $400. Accordlng to
Mielycbuk, thatamountwould have
"covered the costs of posters."

Wth 'successive appeals, the
Women's Centre managed ta raise
the figure to $950, havlng given a
letter to the Students' Union
absolving this year's centre of any
responsibility for last year's finan-
cial difficulties.

According to Paul Alpemn, VP
External, the Women's Centre ks
unique because of thé different
and separate events they run whlch
are funded indiidually.

It would make more sense if th
events were tentatlvely planned,»
said Alpern, "anti If the Centre
came forth with a global appli-
catiorn for funding at the beginning
of the year." Acoerding to Alpemn
thé amounit of money given to the
Women's Centre last year of $M1
for womien's AwarenessWeek anti
$106 (on this year's budget fer
general operations. Besides giving
thé Centre $950 for the week, the
SU bas granted $300 for a women's
centre project (the Women~s Dlrec-
tory). No application for Seneral
operations was made.

.These difficulties were unfortu-
nate because the goal. of the
Women's Centre according Wo
Karen Fkley, k toSeneratea more

positive atmosphere.
The purpose of the week> k to

"discuss issues as yet unreslved,"
and ta creite a Seneral awaoeness
of those issues," said Hurley.

Accordi to Hurley, the week
to >àrixz reviews" f rom Stu-

drits' Unlo'n. We got some really
S Plsaid Hurley, but

offirs In ofIafghed at us a'ýVKJ
patronhzed us. t4everréIess we are
-wrkng véfy hard tt Set a positiv~e
Weationshlp goins with the Stu-
dents' Unon."

Melychuk said the. Students>
Union's attitude "demonstrates an
oblos la" of coricrn for an
awarness program" ai"encour-
ages an attitude prevalent through-
out campus."
ffle.s#ai Celebrmlo, pa#e 9.
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GFC approves research guijd
0# 1 auary 28,. the Canerai

faolies Cunii(GC)apovd a
modifleti set of guidelines govern-
ing hurman research at the U o A.

Accordhng *0 Dr. Breadan Rule,
Chairran, General Policy Commit-
tee on Human Research, "the
guidefines are updated and Iay out
more clearly the restrictions (. (on
research). We ftt it'was ià4màtt
that esc h nvestigator took at and
scrWtnize the ethile isses. Also, t'
Is important ta have everyone be
aware of the issues.'"

Effective immediately, the new
guidielines are a coruprebensive
uptiate of a 1972 report by the,
Comrnnttee on 14turai1 eseartlm.

The guidetines, basedi on Nur-
emburg Code, the Helsinki Decta-
rationof the Worlç,dvNl" Mo-

ciation and the Medical Research,
Council of Canada, are desigtaed to
assist in resolving dilemmas, but are
not definitive rules. 1

Dr. Baha Abu-Laban, Associate
VP Research said the new poflcy
"articulates the ethical questions
better ami tells people ti4 variety
ofIssues involveti in each one. Two
y.m a"o ror , different poliÈy
Statenients on îresearch.,w.re

of any risks andi must voluntarily
consent to participation. .1

3) Ail partklpant are guaranteed
.anonynnty and confidentiallty.

4) Investgatormust be sufficiehtly
J&ranowlec*.al about relevat
iterature, procedumesami ris&s.

5) tInvestipators must insure al
in&dae rb hsupervisi
have the. gkUs tô carry out tWer

Tbe"tNcàIgideihnes m die new
r«pbtîorn arear more expicit

d the ti 1973 prxovions andwàwee

-inresearch experlmem.M Wqkr-
-tance of conidentiaraty and ano-

briefing participnsab lfî
ai research, are ait p.cificatly
dçtailet iniithe new poicy.

nitte.On
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NDP candidates forum
Th e U of A campus N4ew Demo-

crats are hosting a public forum fôr
the four candidates seeking the
provincial nomination ln Edmon-,
ton Stratchona for the next provin-
cial election.

The four can-didates' selcng
nomination are lawyer Gordon
Wright, U) of A law professor Burke
Barker, Joanna Miazga,' an em-
ployee of the Public Service

Alliance of Canada, and Randy
Morse.

.Municipal Affairs Minister Julan
Koziak Is currently the MLA for
Edmonton Strathcona. Kozak bas
been the nmmr for 14 years.

Wrlghtran forthe NDP in the last
ptovhndaielection In 19U.

The.puWli forum will be held
1ýursda at 6 p.M. in Lster Hall.
Thie nomination meeting Is set for
Mar. 16.

LCampU$X1 'W dld sponsor TIm Bûckj
ithen-4uudef of The Comnmuniet
Party of Canada) ro speak on cam-
pus once, whicb made everyotle
wvant tô lynch us."

.Engaging in such actions in order
to provoke strong debate on isses
is a very important rote for studerit

'Mo s Tnghd 'a saying:
Plant, a hundredseeds andAlet à
hundred fIowens flourish."

"iStuden papers should be more
prcoatlthan inisra
ers. Th"y sbout put forth atiy'-
torial view pointthey want witbout
being interfered wlth by-the politi-
cdans," stated fiarrison, altbough

hbe disagreed wth givng, electéd
politicians theii owi persQnal
côlumn.

ln'tases Wheme'ugly reality takes
over from ldealism and editors are
thraee by the poitdans wftb
dismisa because of idtiological
différences, Harrion said "Letthiei

"iftheywant to make a martyr

"bt? Keep giving them heil, go
down figbting fW your bellefsi If it
cornes to that. There are ~>s
thlngs than being fired.",

editor of the ra 1'M e hàMit
dotie toc 'badly, 'po1i< dout

Doehemw~s*x *paWs
becornlng less confrontational?

"ýNo. Student ptltitlans -and
joumaUlis have one ehing in coin-
mon: both are hnemeiy poMUcal.
This wig *aimit atwayslead to n-
frontation as long as people have
sttorig ophis,» corduded Har-

No Summer Job?
Learn to create and operate,
your own Studient Businée.

Student Business Seminar
Learn the "l-ow To's" of marketing,

'flnancing, forming tie company, bookkeeping,
and much mtore from quallfted

speakers frtu he professonal worid.
K.ynob Spwoker PeOr POCklgon
sulbfl- -wII 18M - 1-5 Pm

11clcs $20 per persn - Avallsbset the SUS Box
O Mfc dai Oer RAWS dats (llMid aag)

pR!Sueunm ST COemiTAMtuu$% SSRINA
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$sar. là the sbrew:cn uoe tries to StsmnW thre hr, ourinas up
1 i«hc4 dveé twists on àsaion whihis absuMsIn the Ri*st place.

1 lhaes wmI1 eatled the paraliels berween the comcs and itudhnts'

Prst of .11, conic bok stler-beros operate on an aterriate universe
i relai#on to the test of the woMl. Its laws are ad*ltry, changlng wihh

~every plot twii eeds to wtake stoles that much more-exciting, ince
DMI, either as an Eauth-1 citizen or a U of A student, Is essentially borlng.

S hie major players in botb the comic worid and students' couni are

defenders of the Iaw - the arbltrary liws -runnlnq around displaylng
riper-human abilky to either withstand or shovel out bullshit

Finer distinctions can b. macle between ail the characters. There are
godguys and bad guys; roaonists and antagonilsts; star players and
bcroorn boys - bt tey are essentially abl vigilantes, taklng thé 1mw,

h owever they define "law' ,tnto their own hands. That'swhy the tra
Clin around avenging his parents' murder. That's why the X-rnen go
around protecting the unprotected. That~s why Wonder Wornan sdii
believes that goodness and i lght wIll once again (sbe's a revislonist)
floush in the wodd.

But as every literature prof wili tell you, the metaphor bas ta end
sornewere 1can'tdeduce why menibers of studeWtscouncil wanted to
fire QM Gateswy editor before bis terni began. 1 don't know why
members of studIents'ouncfl bave repeatedIy treatened to "shut
dmn» the Gatesiey. I was never explaineti to nme why;a mesnber of
sudents couni sent mie a mem threatenlng me with a lawsult. AMd
why do certain members of students' council insist on interfering wlth
the Gatiey>s internal electionprocess?

Yes,-k's too b.d the samlalties between cornlc books andi students'-
council are not absolute. After aitl n becomicswitb mu many aftemnate,
universes, noneof the characters are wider the diùsion they are living in
am absolle reality. Thus, coemc book duracters dont take %i tooc
seriotumy. Although they often poVMss the future of the world in their
hands, they know they can flnd life on another astral plane or time or
tirIM They know once theyare notpopuar, theïr book is 9"blto
be c~dR. They know if they die, somee evlsonlst wrter down the
roaâfrgloing to remuirreet thern by hook or by croo& or by jewel

Its notas if it'sailtbatdifferent in the world of studentpolitics. Once a
coniilor's terni isup, there is the option of going back ta civilian life.

Or, if they are popular, counciltorscan find life on a bigher plane as an
SU execuive. If they 4me unpopular, they would be defeatuti, butIthat
does not ruie out the p ofillt à iaPboenix-Iike reslrrectibhi is Don
Mgiar a suitable example?)

1 suppose the great difference is that many student counicil members
do not realize that junior politics are not the "be ail and end ait""of ife.
These vigilantes do not seem to reaize they are playing with real lîfe, not
2-D day-glo cut-outs. And whereas comic book characters bave their
comic book loyers, bosses, friends and family to impress, SU characters
bave no one ta impress. No one ather than their little SU character
cohorts ta make an impressions on, postive or negative.

AMd just as mmt people do flot care wbo Nightwing is currently
sleeping witb, most students are not interested in student polîtics.
Wbetber apatby is bad or justifled, the antics of the current batcb af-
studentpolitico have been apt ta do notbing but makestudents wonder
about tbat$9.43 they sheil out ta pay for students' council every year. For
the ane price, yau can subscrlbe ta a year of Téeer Titans in deluxe
format wb more relevant social andi philosphical c»nmenttham cauni
bas been a*leta muster ail year.

The Gaeway would like to bave a velationsbip wth the SU simlar ta
the Sre the Daily Planet bas wth Superman: a co-opes-ative dialogue
The tast thing we need is for Lex LÙthor to corne clown on us because we
prnted a picture of bis 'ba'" i.

SEune C. Chm

Poltlcandtbe press- sbould the~y mix? They must for the Gateway to
select next year's staff.

ln the next two weeks, in co-operation witb the Students' Union, the
Gateway wtt select an editor-in-chief. The persan selected wvill be
responsible to sees the Gaeway gets ta you, the students.

Ater the editor-in-chief s selected, die staff of the Gateýy wiII then
elect the remairiing editors wbo will be responsible ta fi the pages of
next year's ateway.

1btWs a lot ai politics for a paper that is apalitical. But this campaign
stufi makes sense because the Gateway is a demoaratic body mn by its
members Ait major decisions are madle by the staff in apen meetings.
Wah volunteer bas a say and a vote equal ta that af any editor.

Wba are Gateay rmembers? Any sttident, faculty member, support
staff or alumni oIf the University af Aiberta wha makes three contribu-
tions tothe Gaeway is a member. The conitributions may be written (flot
including letters>, grapbic, photographic, or ini the form of assistance in
layou, administration, office maintenance or what bave yau.

Tbis kind cf deracyensures thaf the Gatemvy can remain an open
student newspaper andfufll its mandate ta accurately caver ail aspects
of student rdfe. Ibis open policy, which allows input from any student,
means the Gateway cari caîl itsell the officiai student newspaper oi the
Universty of Alberta.

The Gateway weloeÀi any and ail input that you, the studerat, nmay
bave. Comlments may be madle in the lorm af letters wbich are edited
solety on. the basis of 16eand available space less than 250 words
please). AJI studentearé velcome ta attend meetings orparticipat in ail
apects of the newspaper.

Persons interested in running for a position on the Gateway may do sa
by suf:mntng resumes and letters ofi ntent to the edtor-in-cbief by
nfo a r. 14, 1IS&

We neoti participation frons the students we serve so the Gateway can
femairi a vital new~spaper.

~t,
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Yay, gayl
1 want ta comnmend Gateway for the "Pînk Tdangie
Supplement" in ifs Ieb. 14, 1985 issue, k co*ered
many aspects of the reaiity of gay/lésbian segment of
society,and ail articles were written in a bulanced and
for the most part, accurate way.7

i wvould like ta comment on some inacuracies in
the "Gays and the Church" artie, in particular, ta set
the record straigbt (noa pun intendedl) First o ai al, our
pastor Charles Bidwell 15 not yet ordained, 50 if is
inaccurate ta celer ta him as "Reverend". Secondly,
we (MCC-Edmonton) do not serve "lesbians apd gays
exclusvely",as the enclosed brochure will document.
The writer is predominantly straight and we have had
other stcaigbt people attending aur church on a
regular or occasional basis. As a matter offact, aur
cburch in Nigeria is made up largely ai stcaight
people.

Another small mater is that aur local bodhes are
called "churches" or "congregations", not "cbap-
fers"; we arenfot a society or gay caucus within a
Christian denomination (as, lar instance, Dlgnlty
within the Roman Catholic Cburch), but are a
denomination.

The correct title ai Dr. John Boswell's book is:
"Cbristianity, Social Tolerance and Homasexuality"
and it covers the period fram the beglnning ai the
Christian era ta the 14th century.

1 doubt that Charles BdllI would bave said,
which be was quoted as coing, "Haniosexuality was
not Sodom's only sin," because he does-not believe
the orientation ai homosexuality is a sin. l'm sure this
quote must bave been a misunderstanding on the
part af Gilbert Bouchard. Charles may bave said:

a diferencel Me was also quoted as saying that Jesus
would bave said: "Do you have power over that
persan?" Onie mmall word, left out ai this quote, il
aclded, woulcl bring this statement doser ta what 'm
sure Charles said, namely "or" - " ... Do you value
that persan? Or do you exercise power aver that
persan?"' The last statement is meant as a contrast to
the first four, whereas the way ik was printecl. if is

grouped si th e other four.
To quote Pbilîp King as saying the "Gays shoulti

hae a place wtbin mainlinechurches" (wth whlch 1
beard1ly agree) and flien to qucte hlm as saying:
"Chsltlnlty sbouldn't onty 6e a reliion for the
tespectable" is contradictory, for h mrakes It seemn as
theugb Philip was inferng that gays/lesblans aren't
respectabl;.'m ure that wasn t Phllip~s Intention.
Wbat b.- probably sWl was sometbing like this:
<'dWlslanuêy shouldut be viewed as a religion of
'respecfability' (as society views respectabilifty) -
Cbrlstianity is for everyone."

One last comment: there seems ta be a type-
setting error a littie further on in the article, again
quotîng Mr. knighit. "'Churches should deal witb gays,
anti iesbians. (4i gap) Many af us thlnk fbat..the
question of whether Greeks shauld have been
allowed inta the early church." Affer "rnany ai us
think that" the words "kt is similar ta" should b.
inserted for the sentence ta mnake sense.

Sean Dean

Deacon, MCC-Edmonton

No, lust fin O.VIU.M.
Re: Letter from O.V.U.M.

Wbere the bell do you get off saying ail these thlngs
about the "lack of progressive womnen? Here WL
are, two gorgeaus (no "reasonably" about if) chicks
lyirag bere, sippîng Canada Coolers, playing "Old
Muid," and reading "The Gateway-NOT waiting for
the tekephone ta ring. Do you know why? Because
WL are teday's progressive womnenl Il Everybody,
knows wy don't "do" waiting. Now you're probably
wonderirag wby we don't phone you. Wbat do you
look like, wbo are you, and wbat the bell are your
phone numbers? As well, we're flot al Aiymphomani-
acs (surprise!!) Iusting for your body, your car, and
youc money. About youc phoning crises and your
fear of rejection, thece's a good psychology depart-
ment at the U af A, and after you've been there, you
can go pick up a student direcfary, then perhaps one
oflus. Or how about the two of us getting together
with the five of yau??Il Get with kt, we're out af
Coolers and aur "OId Maid" cards are getting sticky.

2 R.F.A.'s

r~- S, lui



Re: Complaint on staffs of the Science F*uIty
Wlti reference to the above, 1 would Me tW draw

your kind attention thatte tudeof tesfisof the
Science Faculty towards studnts eipecialltheè for.
eign students is very bad, displeasing and ara
disappointment.-

Tbey are indeed very rude and unhelpftsi. More-
over, they have also deiiberately cawsed many unne-
cessry incon veniences: for example when accep-

by Davd Marples
The army jeep grindstc>a hait at the side of asentry

box. Ont ail sies efthtie stret, soldiers, maie and
female, sifflalong in thuir eamqsjfiagêoutftts. The
driverof the jeep shows bis pass andis wawdthmo
into the compiex knowne as McGraw Kp», #ie
U.S. army base in southerc Munih. The bs"*
U.S. mllitary settiemient ln Fanm.pden occpy aare
area, somne fie miles tram the ener eofidue ity.
Elsewhere In the cityk the U.S. preseÀoe lunuhbtru-.
sive. Here, however, hs -ai! pervadIng, ~a eainac-
cessible to the average German citizen.

Tbe U.S. presence in southeý'n Germnany is sorne-
thing of a f ixture. The mWlAar personnel have a hlgb
standard of living and are weff pald for thear services.
The Armed Forces Network passeuses is own 1TV and,
radio stations, wbich are avaita"ete resdents in the
regien witb an antenna that can pik tp the. signal,
These are the front-Une troopsr lth te event of a
Warsaw Pact attack, few would survive. In almost ail
scenarios conoerning such a confllct, NATO forces
would tight their rearguard action véest of tbis fine,
depending upon bow quickly reinforcements couid
be mustered. The exception ta ibis Uni.s- one pro-
pounded by*Harv#d univevsity's San Huntingten,
who proposes ah advance by NATO conventional
forces into Eastern Eruope at the srart of a Warsaw
Pact invasion of West Germany.

The current Soviet attitude toward West Germany
is xenoubobic. The Soviet press charges that "revan-
chism" is rampant in the couinry, L.e., that there is a
large -and influentiai movement to regain territories
lest in the last war, particularily in Sitesia. West
German Chancelier Kohl has given some credence
to this claimn by agreelng te attend a meeting of
Siesian Germans committed to rejoinlng the former
German lands that were taken over by Polandi after
the iast war. One-shouid be aware ef reading tee
niuch into this So-viet propagandia campalgn. May 0,
1945 marks thefortieth anniveérsary et the 3Sovlpt vic-
tory over Nazi Germany, by whicb was "justifled,"
among other things, the Soviet domination ef Easterrn
Europe. It is fitting, in the eyes of Soviet leaders, te
maintain that a Gerrnan danger still rernaIns; there is
no chance that barsh words wiil be accornpanied by,
actions.

The attitude of the Germans thernselves is particu-
lardy difficuit te discern. The Greens (Die Gruenen), a
pro-eoiogy, anti-nuclear party have captured recent
headiines, but at the most can hope only te hold the,
balance of power in the Federai Parliament. The West
Berlin faction 6f the party has becbme tainted
through its association with neo-Nazi greups, and
there are other examples that the party is lackin4
unity. Furtber te the ieft, the Red Army faction (RAF>
terrorist group bas ste5ped up its activity of late,
attacking NATO installations- the potentiaiiy Most
serlous attack, a bomb planted at a mllitary kchool in
Oberammugua,was unsuccesafu- and assasslnating
a West German industrialist involved In weapons
production ai his homne i Munich.

The majority et Germans, however, seeni te have

ig missilies,âMdthse division of Gerniany as a per-
manentesntty (at least accordngto arecentpoli.) The.
Germafis are far moere accommoatlng to U.S troaps
an4tbuiemission in Europe than, for exampe, are the
Dutdiaor OË*,s.

At eiêw*ne. and In oM oC0e abâve tate-

political lm%*4ou,-Pml0ent Carter's former grain
embsarg enteUê$Unotwithstandlng, but trade
betwen dietwo <emnnes is beginning te eut-
wegh tat ofteir respective nelghbours..

The future of Europe's miost militarized counuy
mayweil depend upon the fate of-the Geneva ttlk
and Reagan's SDI. But forty years atter the war, the

retrncbmnî,arms build-ups and further retrencb-
ments on botb sides et the Germnan border have
paradoxicaliy given the situation a rare stabi ity. A
Dutcb diplomnat, wih a memory longer tbat bis years
for thse lasi war, noted recentlytbat Etrope bahs finally
acquied the stabiity ithas lacked since the turmof tbe
century. Dy Ihis, hie meani that the problem et Gier-
mian expansionism bas been resolved bylise division
of the country, and that tbis division must remain in
place for that stabiiity te continue. Tbis sanie argu-
merli bas been evoived brilliantly by the American
bistorian De Porte, who argues that Europe in its
former icuise of nineteenth-century nation states can
neyer re-emerge,,and that these states were, in the

flrs plce;spericiai sirace they depend upon whio
beidtheblace et power ai the tine.

Sucb argumnents would hold littie swayw4itbemiùgre
East Eropeans, or among those who view the Soviet
tbreat as paramount. But for West Germans, now
enjoying the bighest standard of living of ail NATO
countries, there are good reaso>ns for wisbing te pre-
serve the status que. The U.S. troops, te folloh tbls
Une, mlght destabilize tbe situation by pulling eut,
just as any talk of reuniting the lwo Germanies wouid
aIse upset the current balance. By the same token, the,
USSR migbt -ais. be reluctant te owiuttenance an
;Amerkan wibdrawal troni Europe if thiswas ikely te
resuit In a (Qernman reunion--the USSR bas perhaps
more feusons than any country te fear such a reunion.

S West Germaian the 19M0 is a miitary zone of
NATO, let usbefrank. But it is at the sam nie mpart 0<
a new order that b s till taking shape. Hler's Third
Reicb, which even now seems somnehop# typically
German te many outsiders, iasted only twelve years.
But for the past thirty years, the two Germanies have
coexlsted. Perbapi even ioresignificant, thse Amen..
can preoccupation with Europe bas lasted niostofthiis
ce4tury-the Wall Street coliapse of<1929 was In part
responsible for the nise et HItler, such#was Ïhe close-
ness et ecouiomic ties'between the .US. andurope-.
se that thepresent situation appealrs lssas Nn anach-
ronism that might b. tbought. West GerMany bas
aiways had fts American troops, for good Or iHl. Tbey,
are aimost part of sodety~s tabrlc.

West GerannIs uat of New Europe.
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aîud ýMMW= - ioes in " r pie occs sbil-
tion t thk fll >t for a studert sornewh4ere in the

on the future ci Ontario univers,-
Irée'du ggsts k*venent mod-

ify ts aS7 olic teensure
ford ffy 4qua sia tudent "à place

year ankKzm u-, .3 er i souw prcprainof #tu4yin tene
Cetovrb ýýuniver yIn Ontario, bùt flot!*c-

Sbtitic comw b dm oun essril Inthe program or unier-
diof ntaio nierstie si)w sity of firsre!' and at unhoer-

1,10 APPfiaÏus weêe -Ued a*ray sies deareae overail enrolinent
fte*Ontario 4tleh by six per cent.

The commnisison also recom-
"»NoYmagm lý9-ww mends that universities set dieir

wI*#tde fwO S<I $S predklýs GOidents wll
rnentthisenter University If the recommen-

fwui emÀ,"ie~u, ~l- datins re lMplenented.
nia reosnther odu£ Ontario 1"Any govenrment action on the
Fdration of UuStu sffS. Bovey report recommendation

AmSin b Ue*>W o a- would hayie an dffsctonçacoeuibi-
erment'. eds*q gpsky m.. aêes- ity,"P said the councirs communi-
sbiiy,.lswMduuntwth, «hons director, William Sayers.

a grad!l3average of atleast 6Oper The Bovey commusson, headed
cent is guaranteed a Place in de by entrepreneur Edmund Bovey,
universlty systy ýenl. ld isrepo>rt jain.15.

lIt's the myth <* cvueubilty#"

CentalAmenca Weetk
The U of A Ceniru Anmrican

Cumpus Centre t.sponsoulnhg a
se" ies f fm «Wn lecures until
Frlday, KMu. 4 le commemorate
Cnral AnerkeAwaenessWeek.

Ai 3» ".usipy m Tory 14-9,

,IcIeîk..e deparutiiiei J'bieibte
mllitary political perspectives of

Central America in Tory 14-9. On
Mar. 8 at moon, a film called "A
Ilime of Daring" will be shown in

Tirno missonto any of
the above evens. There wM iiasobe
a benefIit dance at dhe Lkrmn
Cere on Satuwday, Mar. 9 towlnd
thln* up.

For further details on the C.wt.
Amnerica Asverenessp Week ewetu
en casvpa, cali DS 0"wl at

way
edftorlali

Former Gateway editors have been hired as wrlterspi
designers and editors by the fotlowing:
Edmonton Journal Vancouver Magazine
E6himntn Sun Calgary Herald
MnkeaI Gazette Globe and MOi

Umu~tEdilor
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r tters of intenit and resumes bJeMo
roof litent and reeumes to #w £Ip~~,U m
WlI be posted in Vie Outoey 90b.O~nsoto

nte keep the kINMati.o

Unlveslty of To.fÔw*, hbw-
ietidoe1ded to pubiluli

nae Ïstudents who cheat
xaminations,
ýne taw professor, Christopher
, sald universiies are begiru-

g tp"ge fflh on tude&its
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hotographers, Iayout

Maclean's
Canadian Press
Alberta Report

Production Co-orcllnator
Circulation Manager
Advocae/CUP Editor

r14, 190. Addresm or
wey, rm. 282 SUS, U cg

SAMPLE TOURS'
1. MINI EUROPEAN

krm =4"
21,days -visit 9comnt.les
France, Monaco, ltaIy,
Austria, West Gemmay,
Liechtenstein, SwbtzWlad,
Holland, Vatican.City.

BOOK VOUR
CONTIKI

TOUR WITH
WMONTO NTRA VEL

4, *RECEVE
<~ EENIGHT6'

2. REEF OMM-v
(AustiaCSa and Imam more about the

*M C$9)4»*Mýand geitement of Gantiki
14 Dayi-Tour#le Gold
CoSt Brsbane, Tcnvle _______

Gaima, SeOawrdmem' etk
much, much more. :IIbW #

For inforatIon: M9006- 112 te~~-Hue Mail
433-2494I



Kozi*akp
The perdls of pawer-Iovers, antd-

intervntianim and othr eighty
'Zr~c were part of a campus

a1 by provncial Municipal
Affars mnistr Julian Koziak Feb.

25 ta the Young- Conservatives
Club.

I don't do my job because 1 love
it but because the other guy might
love it,' said the four-term MLA
who bas held tbree different cab-
inet posts since 1975. "f'm afraid of
those wbo' love power because
power issomething that bas ta be
respected."

On the rote of government,
Kozak declared that "Government
cannot be expected ta salve al
probems. if we-try, we take away
the right of thme people wbo have
elected us ta make their own
decisions."

"We must separateproblemrs ito
those that govemment should and
should not address."

Koziak used the complex prob-
lem of family violence as example.
"We must be careful that in tryng
ta salve the prablem, we don'tdes-
troy the basic structure af society
(the family)."

When handling questions f rom
the floor, Koziak ranged f rom
receptive ta abrupt ta angry.

For example, a suggestion ta
provide an interim scholarshlp ta
help Alberta students pursue stu-
dies in international affairs until the
international Business Centre is
emtblished impressed Koziak.

An argument, using the forest

Supplement

ooh npohl
indi*ry as an example, on. why ibly
fretrade with the United States a do
deserves dose examination and flot 'brea
beadlong acceptance as a, Mested, C

1 by Premier- Lougheed, dld not lob.
"You have a point," was Kozlak's Edm
curt reply. phoi

Another argument with an au- requ
dience member on the Conserva- Stuc
tive record in, deatlng witb native Pvq
land dlaims settiements, speciflcully tive
the Lubicon band, left Koziak vWis-Isey

power
agitated. <'Obvously you have
osed mWmd" said Koziak before
eking off the discussion.
:n odher issues, Kozlak dld bis1i HPexplained the 'ronduci of
nonton MLAs regarding ffe
Dne war anid stane-walled a
lest for information on the
lent Temporary Employme*nt
Sram, sying it was the preroga--
a f Manpower minust ernie
yta release that-Information.

The University of Alberta invites you ta
the Third Amiual Conférence on

Canada, the World
and the Future
A week-long conference on issues
affecting you, now and in the future.

Outstanding authorltla will address
such isues as:
" The Impact of Unemployment and

Underemployment

" International Aid or Interference
" Canada's Role in Regional Conflict
" Popular Music Cuit or Culture'

Rlght te Life -Whose Right te Decide
Abortion: Views from Ail Around
Blomèdical Technology: Ethic of a
Caring Society

" The Threat ef a Nueleat. War

Mendîay, March 14, te Frlday, Match 15
Daily sessions. 2 to 4:30 p.m.

7:30 to 10 pi..

Bernard Snell Hall
2nd Floor, Mackcenzie Health Sciences Centre
University of Alberta Hospitals

Open ta University Staff,
gtude. 1ts and the General Public
Free Admission

Fbr'informatkmn, entact
Office of Conimunïity Reltons,.
432-2325
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moe Stge

revîew by Dean Denneft
"A little fire is qickly trodden out

Wblcb bengsuffered,rnverscannotquench.»
-Henry VI, Part 3

Exposures is William Cbadwick's interpre-
tation of t4e true story of Emma Orr, adisillu-
sionedturn-of-te-ce-nturyCanadian v.man
frantically bopping f rom one flickerng pool
of hope te ariother in a desperate atternpt ta
avold the plunge into the b46ck eality of
isolted existence in backw"rdGalt. Ontario;
a reality that indiudes prying ne.ghbors who
can hei- "birds fomnicatin' in trees," a Ian-
Suid yet pornpous husband, a terse teenage
daugbter wbo rnoonights as the town tease,
ancf an impudent younger son witb a voice
dma repeatedly achieves the exact octave
necessary for the soynd te penetrate one's
skull like a dagger.

The play recouns how Emma (played .by
Gale Garneit> makes her last attempt to
escape the tediousness of provincial hife. She
pines for the brigbt lights of the major met-
ropolitan areas. A photographer narled Si-

ney Trevelyan (Geoffrey Saville-Read> cornes
te tewn and sweeps Emma off ber fet.

Sid wants his own studio in Moritreal but
lie is stuck in Gait doing catalogue shots te
earn the money te move te Moritreal. Emma
wants te go East aIso and te speed things up,
she decides te let Sid take nude pictures of
ber. Sid promises her that there's big money
ini these kinds of pictures and Emma wants
out viIa the quickest way possible.

Sid agrees te retouch the photos se that
Emma is unrecegnizable. Vnfortunately,
before he can do this, the pictures are stolen
and presumably faîl inte the hands of Emma's
husband, Tony (David Main) and his frething
pack of prudish relations.

Emma bas taken-the ultimate gamble te
save herself but loses. Altbough ne stranger
to running away with strange men. Emma
bas now gene toe far, shaming herself and,
ber family while Sibas taken the 2:15 te la
Belle Province. The enly route left is death
and Emma goes full fare.

Gale Garnett turns in a splendid perfor-
none in the lead rote. Her acting style is*

imprxessive for the little things she does, the'
subtle mannerisms that lend believability te
the characters she_ portrays. For example, in
ber flrst meeting with Si, Emma uncens-
ciously wvipes ber hand on ber skirt before
shaking bands. The play is set in hot, dusky
Ontario, and it's enly natural that

GATEWAYi
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palms would get sweaty with work. Garnett
-knows ber part and is always conscious of
what's happening around ber character.
Tbese kinds of gestures, therefore, come
easy te ber.

Garnett's performance is rivalled only by
that of Christopher MooreasJlim Allison. Jim
is the backward country farmhand in the
service of the Orr family.

Although participating in a secondary role,
Moore almost steals the show -witb an
endearing performance that neyer slips into
the easy stereotype. Jim is the bard workçer
possessing little schooling and few friends.
He makes ne enemies and his enly request
frem life is that he be ieft alene te work the
garbage cart with bis father. "Gentleman
Jim" is the title given bim by Emma and it is
certainly fitting. He disturbs ne one yet is still
chided and abused by members of Emma's
family. This is wby we feel vicariously satisfied
when be smacks Emma's daughter Maggie
(played by Myfanwy Meilen) after sbe teased
and taunted bim.

The -structure of the play itself, however,
proves its demise. There are tee many scene
changes, tee many pauses in tbe action te
allow the plot te build. Taken by tbemselves,
the scenes are welI acted and directed, but
they don't cerne togetber te form a tight
piece ef theatre. What this play could de
with is some quick edits.

Aise it appears that the normally techni-
cally impeccable Citadel feil down for this
peroranoe t a interesting te listen teth itola maialy begin playing when
Emma played with. the kerosene lamp or
opened the front door. This transgression
was further compounded during a set
change in the first act. The lights went down
on the actors and a blue light came up on the
running crew as the duo of singers - Alix
B ed n and Michael Becker - crooned on in
the dark. Oh, weil, nice tu know tfme ýjtddeI
is human, tee.

1 he prinicpal theme of Exposures is the
nature of traps and how dreaming can only
perpetuate tbem. Unfortunately, this themne
is presented in toe straightforward a manner
and leaves littie te conjecture. Maggie cern-
plains that living in Gaît is a trap and that she
would do just about anything toescape. Jim,
in a discussion with the son, Norman
(Spencer Mather) preneunces that he hates
te see animais in traps and if he sees an
animal in a trap he shoots it. The foreshadow-
ing is crystal dear.

Exposures is a play of anacbronisms. Just as
Emma's collection of classical literature seems
eut of place on a far-remnoved farm, se both
she and her dreams fade in harsh glare of her
disconselate existence.

Exposures runs threugh te Mar. 17.
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Cateway: Could you descibe your rote ini
Exposures~
Garibet Well, the lady l'm playing is called
EmmaOrr, who was a real character.Tbe play
is based on a true story athough it' s been
sornewhat fictionalized by the playright.
The play takes place just at the tumn of the
century in 1898. Emma is a woman like miyselfor friends of mine. She's interested in art.
travel,learnlng things, having adventures,
and rnaking love. But the diffêrenoe
between Emma and 1 is that in 1985 you're
allr,%ed to be interested in these things and
you can be a single woman and pursue them,
but in 1898 womnen were expected to. be
married and to stay rnarried and live wber-
ever their husbands lived. Emma has a bad
marriage and sbe's living in the middle of
nqwhee (as she calis it) on a farm outside of
Gait, Ontario. A very poor fanm, wlth a man
she's not in love with. She wants to travel and
have., ail these adventures, but Victorian
society being what it was, she's trapped -

she's trapped by the social codes of that time
fôr women. Tbat's what the play is about
-ber ability and inability to deal with that.
Gateway: Was the role difficuit to do?
Gameft: Ves, but in a good way. It takes quite
a bit of caring and concentration. 'm off
stage very little. Emma goes through a lot of
emutional changes. There's also a scene in
the play that has somne nudity in i, but it's not
some cheapy porno nudity. In Vc torian times
they had these racy postcards that were very
popular . ln the play Emma poses for some of
these cards as a way to get off the farm, to
make money. She and a man she loves
decide to make these post cards and theres a
scene where that had to be done. One bas to
get used to taking one's clthes off on stage. 1
feit very shv about it at first, but my director
Tom Beniely-Fisher,was wonderfully suppor-
tive and non-.chauvinist and good about
making this comfortable, making t true
rather than cheap. My co-star wbo was in

~SION

MATH 202
CHEMISTRY 250

PHYSIOS 203
red in May 1985
NTACT:.

,Admissions Office
ordia College
Edmonton, AB Tr5B 4E4

79-8481
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that scene witb me, Geoffrey Saville-Read,
was al4o terrific. If. he bad made me self-
conscious 1 don't tbink 1 could bave done it.
'But yes, h was-bard work doing tbe show.
Gateway: You did a one womnan show fast
year at the Rice. Are you planning to revive
that show, and'are you doing any other
writing?
Camnet: That show was Gale Garnett and
Company and It went wonderfully well here
at the Rice and the audiences were very
warmn to it. 1 do that show a couple or three
times per year, or at least I try to. But the
sbow changes every tume. The show is semi-
improvised haîf the time anyway. 1 add new
characters and if the characters feel lke
they're getting tired 1 take them out and put
other ones in. lt's ail a collection of charac-
ters, just like Lily Tomlin hdàý a collection of
characters or Gilda Radner. This is mny collec-
tion of characters. So 111 always do that pMay. 1
amn working on two other plays; one's called
The Mythellany, based on mytbology and
the other is Womrren's Rites. Women's Rites is
based on some of the rituals involved witb
being a member of my gender group. Just
things that happen to women from the time
they're little girls to the time they're very old
Women.

Galeway: You mentioned that you're writing
a script for tbe CBC?
Gamti: Yes, mny very first radio script. 've
neyer witteni a radio script before. V've wit-
ten the finit draft and 've received my "carp-
ing" notes from my producer. Now I've got
to do the final draft based on some of bis
notes and some of the tbings that I want to
improve. The script is for Vanishing Pint the
surrealistlc show on CBC-FM at 10:30 Satur-
day nigbts. We haven't taped it yet so 1 don't
know when it's going to be on.

GaSsway: Was it'dlfflcutlt do4n youron
wornan show?
GamneUt Weil, 1 love workirtg with other
people if they're good. But lt's also wonder-
fui to have a show tba.t belosigs to you, lives
in a duffel 14, that you travel around from
tbeatre to theatoe wi.th. Attors d't get to
own anytblng. We baveto leave the costumne
in the dressing roomn and go on after each
sbow, but if it is your show you get tekeep t..
1 like having somnething belong to me tbat 1
amn the producer, director, and actor of. It
may sourid egotistical but people don't really
know bow mucb at the mercy of other peo-
ple -actoriare. Other people hire us. Other
people inia sense design our workfor us to a
great degree. To have omething that Is
eritirely your own creation is very rewarding.
1 find the rewards of a show like Gale Garhett
and Comnpany outweighs any of tbe dangers
or bassles.
Gateway: You alsomentioned dividing your
time between Canada and the United States.
Is tbis difficult?
Gamnett: 1 divide my tme among tbe wbole
world. t's not just Canada and U.S. 1 have
bases in three places. In Toronto 1 live in a
collectivehouse with other actors and wnl-
ters. In New York 1 bave a place of my own
andjust recently got a small studio in Athens,
Greece. Greece is my spiritual home, 1ihtink
1 must have lived tbere in anotber life,
because 1 love it so much. Theres sornething

NETWORK PRESENTS

ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLiCT
-ORIGINS ANO PROSPECTS-

How did the conffikt adse? How ame th super-
powers involved? What are the possibilities for peac
in the.regio?
JUI F.ROTUMNNIfoeign poliy corùttt and ex-
presdenWa advisor wiI be taclding hs queestin
and otherson:

MAACH Sth
TORY BW2 from 1200-2.M

For more infornmaion please contact the North Anlrican
Jewish Studenfta'Network et 433-1120.
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Gate"-y Seeing that you do both filmv and
theatre work, froni an actor's pýfrt of view
do you tbink there isany difference between
tbe two?;.41 -

Gam.0 - They are different, but 4l>n're tihe
sanie as well. You must b. prjar.d whn
you're acting. You must know Wlib your.
character à~, you must know wbat she wants,
what causesber -pin, what Siiaes er plea-
sure -aId of that. AIl that prepanatioui work la
the same. What is differentisathe acua wc
process. In the theatre, you've got ,the
audience out there, and you're doingi k
every nigbt you have to re-create it eveuy
night; tbe audience bffcomes another artor.
When youre doing a film, the audiencetwA~'
there so if you say something funny you have
to assume it's funny because you won't hear
anybody Iaugh, but by the sanie toWenyou
ýhave this incredible stillness in which to work
and if you get it rigbt you've got it r.ght
forever and you neyer have to do k again
because it's on film. Yoti get to play beach
scenes on real beacbes and horseback riding
scenes on real horses. Tbat's al neal fun. 1
enjoy both. 1 think for me theatre Isa major"
craft, and film is great big toy, but 1 love both.

-THE
STUDENTS'
UNION
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GATEWAY EDITOR.

The Editor-in-Chief shal:,
*be responsible for supervlsing ail aspects of the

edltng and producing of the Gateway.
euses is or her discrdton as to what maetrialisl
pubilshed In'the Qete way
6 subml he annuai, budget for the Sateway to the.
Adminisbration Board ln comtpliance wftt By-Law 700
a ensure the smiooth oP*iton of theStudsnt Union~
newmpaper.

Sasr *0/mo. (Undv rervew>
For bedmh InatIon, pso e acontact
Gord.SWmp. VP lnMaL4e2-4M. ,Rm 2M9 SU
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flT4rcDealihadsomeappealjustbythe
difftm"ièes an" twyi Fantaoe," for

Unres. "ConCATwoentton" nduded afluor-
escent cat>s radie. "Praire IMontage" was
thoroughly Cmnadimn in ils rural ethnlc
thege. "Vilsan"Iooed- ike the initiation

ceremny.'fyebo-dadcutt. "Socil tStruc-
tures" brlngs la mind. dv uglhor sie af

animl qpret labe:of aisamoane
sadstIatIi Iltng ndshaking a cage fût! af

mélnourished ras
Sewralftwrestnpu nmbersmerged-

SuzanneCove's-'Notscapo was a caps and
rmr duet featurlng herSif, and Linda
Marianicz. Lirmdy Sisson's "Tornsboyz" was a
tbute 10 beatniks. alregrp

«'Pulse es and i Rsng" aalrggou
Onz number wortby of spediat note just for
dvh obviaus enjoyment ofitdv performers.
jeky. machine-Wie breakdance-type more-
monts broke outinto spontanbeaus play- The
costumes, neon spiashes of clotb on black
body suits, were simple, but effective.

SOdher hlgblghts of theoverwng irucudeti
Jacqueline Ogg's "Three Weaithy Sisters» a

&*iMe adngnd dmnetdrrfia oa
e.e. curninlng's poein. ln lt Fiart, Mmid and
Saut, are dv.. sisters wbo "mwore dhey'd
nover part." Soul isthe first to e, seduoed by
Me.é H-er sister, Heart, beçxnes mm .Death.
and Mnd is teft to poruder the whoto

Turk s not I
TueMiuuCentryFOX

Revew hy Pdke Fm*
Trurk 1821 s the tatest offerifng from Canadîan
dlrector B"bClark, the mar itWkhthe check-
ered past who bas brought us Bladc Chrws-
mas, Murder by Decree and Pbr*y's 1 and IL.
This eclectic Iconography baves ont uncer-
tain of what ta expect from Clark and so*
examination of his cast becomnes an
kmportant emrent in gauing the quaIty of
hus films. lees no question about the
talent signed for Turk: 1imothy Hutton, Kim
C»aal (in her third appearance under Clark),

a~ m MU. l»M mn,- for exampue. us cre
brama Department methbusiness, atone. listeti In dve credits "Tus

Michello Mottola was engaging and magi-. missioneti for dve U*ai A'
cal as a frisky, wispy pink, free-spiritied saut. p4jny of thue ances wet
Heart, Kim Armsrong, was a romandic Iiry by 'the studonts and st
princess in a bright reti velvet dress. Llndy ôrhei
Sisson was an angutar, pristine, slverygrey

3ad., just mediocre q
Robert Culp and Darren McGavmn; Rber anothersorc efore aac
Uricl, late of yogas, even turnsi n a passable Robert Culp as the villai
performance. But despite the above-menti- vides the ilm's hlghi'-:,t.
oned actars, Turk 1821 faits; faits miserably conlv&dufefuland thct

becuseut sn' evr bi, u~t Iio. Kim Cattral also turns in a fi
Hutton's prataganist, Jimmy Lynch, "recalls Hoerteeloaei

Frank Capra heroos aof the thîrtits," an Turk.
suff-orï)i -s sfrjmWa -IWi è Areoent film dl camp
dialogue. Since the film revolves around peition'1iNtUIi
Lynch's exploits, kt also bocomes lm tin a also appearod, was an nva
quagmire oi melodramatic, unonecteci m piece of cinema that i
implausible mush. Huttons robot redeemner so deliberatety constructed
character is strangety motivated and really whicb la function. In comr
seems t00 stupid ta pull off the stunts 5efl5 haPhazardlY staPPe
attributot ta hlm. It is not Hutton's-fault:the big disappointment. If yot
film fais howover, ht simply seems eviden, il, wait for a wbile. Thone
that this gitot actor shoutd have cansulted worthwhile films ta be seE

zrpptins bis raIe.
lnous mayar pro-
t. Ho is maticiaus,
oraugbly charming.
fresh performance,
insufficient ta save

u*tWe mythic pro-
n wbicb McGavin
woling and engag-
worked because it
dits awn roatity In

iparison, Turk 1821
ud together anis a
u reaîlywantta se
re are several mare
een in Edmonton.
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ARTS AND SCIENCE
ELECTIONS
Positons:,

- Studonts' Union R pr-mt.tlvo
(5 each faculty)

- General Facultes Counci.
(7 each facufty)

- Arts Studmbts nsciton Executive
(Adi s*#dents ordy)

- Udsg.dut.Sclo" Solâty
(Scence stdenti only)

-Science FacultCounci
<1 1 positons)

ADVANCE PO"-S Thursday, March 14,1985
GENERAL POLLS: Frdày, March 15, 1985
NOMIlNATIONS CLOSE Thursday, Mmrh 7,
1985,4e00prn
Nonindlon l90.1 al a-1 tSCWMco ~U lap, M-142
Ub Se' nM 5iIkg. Adt AA& .oSa.,23 NuMMnll
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MWeope whorn it attempts to portray as non-
tedinial slipletons, and k's insultng to the.

*»Ifie t1xty of mciern living against
d*,mioatypeace of thegood old days as

ý= ifed bythe Amlsh (he AmMbare a
us seçt that live <xmmuttelly in the

q n iestdes, me'a imo dmoet dam:

»tbcmty ra o whom violence is an
èvtdyftuo ieand a pacifiât s4<

-*4Içe ý'tikres have remained iidly
undangd snrethe l8th oentury - pro-

vlàdé a compelling modern confrontation,

Witness producer Ed Feldn.an continues
ln de anenauseating fashion: ItbInk that

#eMeand trquiity that mostotus envy in
Ianpways."

SJ6àwhat Fedman and usualty intelligent
4*x:o Peter Weir (GaiIpoli and Year 01

J-tng D.ngerousIy) do is take thi5 È"envied"
$:oople andin a hyped-up guise of maklng

iomie pseudodocudrama «bhat the. ArnMi
'iefused to help produce and have Snce

denned) create a fcton. Tbey have pur-
posély buit up the Amnish into a caoon-fike
raôe to contrast Harrison Ford'ssupervioent

The plot is simple. An Amish boy travel-
ling from one Amish cotony to another wit-
nesses a brutal drug murder, in the wash-

ti: cuit reý,
antrate on tdu
asic human ti
with' ours ai
ofsoeint

noara ai
to miake

sbpar and Ford leads the.
Iookmig like'he's tomilng off

~*EÔ--thlhg. WeIr m*naes to
wkIer >6 actng with ace tI
- narmely fab shots of wheat

wind.
it Weir knockîng doôwncard-'
Ath paper démnons and trylnq

ucWsnoise as he cati.
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ba'il Bears,
73Y

w4hi goW USOGML Sround tflsir
necks a CVWUAA Champoi

m4ieved l*xwood atter his emis
fm aneoRdd* the nd of a
dose ««eL Down by a pontnd
with onty four seconds reinaining.
MUke Kornak tipped in Dick Prces
jumper to give the Bears the -one
point margin of victoryand a berth
hi tthe conferenSc dampionship

«We kom by orne point ta Victo-
ria, ad we Woi by one point to
Calgary. Wg''vbeen walking a fine
Un 91 yeur?aidHoswood.

lTe Be" koked very confident
in the early going. They patiently

ImiR'e'

unde aminute W ith oriiy 32
secods n te dock, Lethbrdge's

Dave Romi sank a couple f ron tthe
free thrw Une Shing hlsteam the
edge-. Then-the Dear carn domn
the floor and ran 28seconds off the
dock before Kornak scored die
decidlng basket. Kornak preserved
the. victory with a last second stuf
on Ross.

Horwood was impressed with bis
team's tenacious corneback, I
think ltes reaily super that we
sucked It up and carn back after
gong down like that," he said.

ln the other conférence serni-
final, ther lJnlvrsity of Victoria

GMAT
cGoýým eu s-

.. à*-1lam Tut
AccepOM ng eadtons now for GMAT & GRE

weekend test preparatio classes
CALCALOAR

2-0070 litMaibyUu
AÉWM-

advanced te the champlonthlp
gane a cone from bhhind 6-_
60 triumph over the Saskatchewan

The *oring was perfect After
elgbt years and 33 strigbt louses
the Golden Bears ould not bave
plcked a more opportune time ta
end Vktorla's reI l o pet
donnie e U of A. The
Bears dlsotayed more beart than a
Moison llgbt conwnerical en route
to an 89-76 vic"r and the con-
ference chmp!onsýp.

For the Beurs It was the perfect
chance îu prove that they are a
mudh bette team than their sea-
sonal, record of 2-8 indicates. "WVe
wanted to show the country that
we can play with the best,>' sait! an
eiaed Kornak. Horwood expressed
uimilar sentimnts,'"We deserve ta
be there, in the national tour-
narnent not because of aur record
but because we're that good a
team," Nesaid.

As a result of the victory the
Bears advance ta the regional
tournarnent in Victoria. Frorn the
outset the Bears exuded intensity.
Tom Demneo was just ugly (in a
figurative sense) under the defen-
sive boards, hauling down il
rebounds. Guards Gerry Couzens

-and Price drove hard at Victoria's

deférise and consisteaniy found
Mike Sudermmn or Mark Baker
standing atone, pkklng up sorri
ems btackes

The Bers ed 42-32 aithe half
and increased tbetr Ieadto as muçhý

a2points, beforea rash of Aberta
turnovers brought Victoria back to
witbin 13 The Bearsurged wayout
in front again, Kornak leading the
way wth severai steal layups.

Unquestlonably it was the Bears
lest effort of the seasan. As a tearn
theyshot 70 per cent from the field.
Kornak led the scortng witb 23
points and nine rebounds. Dean
Peters had 16 and Mi1ke Sudermian
added 12. Graham Taylor had 22
points.

The final word on the cham-
*pionship tournainent cornes f rom
Horwood, who grew.a littie weary
of the medas focus on the Bears'
2-8 record. "These kids can pay
bail. This weekend proved it."
Se far bn<hh Inithe consoltion
match Saskatchewan handed Letb-
bridge its second loss of the tour-
ney, defeating the Preonghorns 85-
72...Three Golden Bears were
named ta the toumarnent ail star
team; Suderman, Kornak and De-
meo ... The Bears will face the York
Yeoman in the first game of the
regional playoff.
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De~r Mlend of the perlod the Bears we
tied wlth the Huskies 4-4,

Reid contlnuecd the retalil-
t'on in the tbhrdpeio, s ôrnotvt4lw
successive goals. As die 1Huskes

The weather over the weekend pu!leC$ McICay out in a desperate
was miserable, but the Golden Bear i.d, Bears' Jac Patrick found the
hockey team made sure their fans emPty net, making the final score
Wa to only.mnke twç) trips 10 Var, 7-4. Tim Krug gave the BIeps their
styArena. They defeated the Sas. flrst goal of the neIt.
katchewan Huskies 2-1 and 7-4 to Kelly Broks played in net for the
take the best-of-three Canada West Bears on Saturday. The f irst shot
Unriversity Athletic Association that found lt's way into the Bears'
(CWUJAA> champlonship. goal was of a rather interesting

While the -Golden mars cele. nature, rebounding f rom some-
bratéd, were congratulated, and where off thé boards. Derick Karo-
signed autographs, the* discon- t*t was credited wtlthe goal. Also
tented H-uskiês boarded their bus mconng for the Huskies were Tony
for any early trip homne, whining as Vogel, Dan Leer and Bruce Keller.
théy marched out Ino the cold Desplite coming on strong in the
nigt air, "theyfte notth~e etter beglnning the Huskies were out-
teuin and theyll flnd that out next shot 35-25,

weeknd."It semis unfortunate, however,
The Bears travel to Winnipeg <fh tb"ttheaBear'3MtCWUAAhockey

11ursday to face the GreatlPlaine tdtle seerm overshadowed by the
Athletlc Conference wnners th basketball Bears' miracle upsetove
Manitoba Bisons - in a tbree- the Victoria Vikings. Although
Saie soies. The Bisons beat the credt shouldbe given wher credit
Regina Càupm s3-2 and 9-2 t10 s due.
advince to the CIAU reglonal. The Agalnst the Oisons this Friday
wnner will represent Western through Saturday the better-team
Canada in the nationachampion-. is going to have to prove thent-
shlP the following wenJkend. selves ai over again. The national
1The Huskies were legitimate title would ceily be a nicejewel

coenders but the flears were t@ dd to their dom..
"the-bettet-tea." -OU die Ire: Bears' Hodge, and

Due to a close checklng gaine Vertz and Huskies' McKay were
nothng xcepionl Ocure ofen-namied Frlday's stars..,Bears' Perry

sively in Fdidays gaine, The Bears Zapernick, Reid and Krug were
ledatheend'of thefirstpeido Sturday .. Kruwasfricday'swo_çk
with a goal froin Johnr Reid ut i Weartewue Workr of the. *anlek
ftusk-iè' 1a1iý Xortf'nskl later wi 1Sae aabysiwsStr
evened the score to force overtinme. day's ... Clare Drake was narned

Huskies' weary goalie Ross Canada West's Coach-of-the-year...
McKày gave up the wlnning goal making the CWVUAA al-star teain
3:'09 into overtime as Bears' were Hodge, Krug and reen
defenceman Ron Vertz fired the Neeser (to the first teaffi - and
shoYt past hirm. The Bears managed Proft, Gerald Koebel and Dennis
to keep the Huskies at bay and Cranston, (ta the second teain)
hung, on, for the victory. Bean .Friday night 1,846 fans showed up
goalie Ken Hôdge stopped 23 shots and Saturdaythere were 1,872
wvhiI Mday wasbeiged wth36. ...CJSR- wiIl be bruadcasting this

.After-trailing .4-1 in Saturday's weekend's CIAU regional final-at
mïatc-up, the Bears decided to the~ fotlowin ~turnes; Frlday, 6.25
corne to 1fe. Once that decision' Pan.; Satur ay, 1:25 p.m.; amd
was madle, the teani banded to- Sundaiy 1:25 pan..
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overll. A cmpeingfor the

P4o" swas NeIH, iwtoço twenty-
second pbS u OeS as Vory im-

cpuIdu4 serkou

the National Champi onships was
unbellevbL-. Awordlng to Donna
Span4pr, an aftrmate for thie ciarn-
plonships, "we've ben workins

sinceLasM y for <is one day, and
bet oMiM <w Mn" *Mmn flUU adkq ttwas kflS i710 W seht ffl I OveSýt 10 UCWEt uSNEO1 1E

RMWe RM oa S #hM ko&db naned lng traM. beco)mlng Nalonai Chani
Srn score Of 1«M 5 bueAr dlasus frtwhr thrd Stufday'ieient finit. saw the seeied o be a dream cow

rdxoer,*mfhoe *,wln fo.e yeoïmM" laa6qiuée . Pand's cap t)uf m nore lndMd- û>ad O'Sden was
cy Of ýalt bwa téém ' vg~ff~05h ual medal, as Km s qxured two pleased wItli the many o
fact o th* ** ony <hi.. eâ* bora, fioor, ad slivers <beain, vau4 andf ope that the iS reoelvod «
rmed, Onlý tw v.,e vaia). Na*ata finlbed seventl bronM (IOoe tonlsY .h Drys-. iekr sportsrnanshlp mnd~
estperfoenuemmAs oiurdi, aa<vlv n<ls'Jp AI-Can- date "014<li IlVOme" mion 10mi. "The girls were
e girls' SOM %Pé m% aftaamiu q<ultflêd for <hu Unvenbam NâUIM1 narrwly w1nners, but <bey werea
mnt , am~a<~i- ueveb aîkodylafrthhed mkwsd a brotue soiiWon the ambassadors for tbe Uni

ie teanim t WIlusfoumq<h ooov« fd " oqal- uneeIIII s sibi. wmaup fourth. Aberta.p»
us bit the firt ewn OOd&fr tho uneveo ar finals, ad The exdk4neim nsd emoon of.

victoriousr ia
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d mden2.
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weekend, asdiey finlsbed1
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University in t&mn"olie, Q

Pre-tournarnint seedîr'
Alerta ra*o<l fiftb. '
No. 1 ran*od Vcftia Sui

.sobody In <aknng their
fialonial <sia six years. n

tiàrWlmfinish ow
pbaceTobMT.1he <wo

Th oumnament was stru
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foumb ranked Concordié sohsnem i n the consolation finwAl Aierta
am~ did Bo<te m am te oSam equite îook no prisoners, thoroughly
in Can tentatively, but Concordia opened trouncing <tie takehead University

ve <lhe up before Aberta to <ake a 32-19 Nor'Westeus by an 80-57 score.
fif tj h lai-*m. iiad. Alongwl<bLaura Cabot, itwasSSue

Bihp Aberta enjoyed th. beigit ad- Tokariuk's last garn. as a Panda;
?Sýc vantage> but didn't capitalize oh it neitlim one. h eligfihie nesct year.

i5 had at ail. Tlrougbout tlie came <bey "oui: niotto for tlii game was
were fordng <lie bail undemneath, run, gun, ad bave smre fun,".'suid

irprised and playng a sluggls brandi of Tokanluk, wbo proved <bat wben
fourth basketbuli as opposed <o <heir suc- she recefred a fkMy behknd-be-

he <nly ceWsul rmnnmigam<"tga<hm back lied fronasheiaine Iozaka-
Utum- <o <lie tournament. Concordia had vicli for abucket in the second hall.

med-r an easy timne of 1t, as <lie Pandas E"eyplayer saw fioor tlm, as thé
teams neyer dld corne out of <licir sheil, pai" d.a ~cafortable margli
trna- Wdn by a 63-54 Sor. -<l rougbout<b.dme-, and <o <lie'

Sb knowlng <bat <bey could do one, tlie second eam played
Lwture'J no better than fift place, Aberta excellent.

aM a veture nto the land of the aou> A
te » rns-the cosation pool f» T o ~nlwam dascd

he an C 1rin (O< <ir eond àm WS mbOf5 4ik<,, Cn and Wu d ie
jmýe lpgn. faci<ng fifr s ation. toutnmehnt ln rebounds, 4Vema-

pbqan «ýje go aoofpriean M I ng il per ge.. LthkO
roq« ' eam an weweren't UOWo int LouhMia Zre o oc-ft

ingt<t boit by an unranked team &àid year lon=,whiie Laurentans'
Temil &x, wowstesbWro smv... tour-

highSrewit lepoits.And m narent MW was Vitodia Lodi
prid wa evdent asgbh» " Clark. who .rnissed only 10 shots

AâM oovrtm,'bû'wm fronsthe floùr ln ber firs< 10
Outpoored in the oea tzeod. 0"«- Vkoru a sly haid

neisuo aide tewunmoW s'LawiaInthe efinal 71-51
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ilealth WeeL Utisplays ail week in C.AB
at noon hour. Ticets on sale for bin-
woodie Cabaret Frlday Mar. 8.
MARCH 5
Central Anerican Campus Ctte. speak-
er: Oscar Ainar, Tepic: "Report froni
Nicaragua"., 3:30 pin. Tory 14-19. Ail
welccme. »
Anglican-United Chaplaincy. Bible
Study: Faith versus Mytholegy? Noon,
SUB 158A.
MARCH 6
Wednesday Evening Perspectives. Thtis
week Co> Vanderlaan, Labour Leader.
"Faith ai Work" Supperat 500 followed
by feflowship and discussion. oedita-
tion Rocin, 51.18158A.
Lutheran Campus Minlstry. "In Search
of Bach" film in SUB 034 at noon.
U of A Group for Nuclear Dlsarmarament
meeting In 036 SU at 4:00 p._
Central American Campus Cite. Speak-
er: Rev. Roy Neeball. Tepic: "Lbera-
tien lbeology and Marxsm, Conflict or
Conipatibiltty?" 3:00 pin, Tory 14-9.
Horticulture Club. A correction. Sein-
inar: Some English Gardens you might
net have seen. By Dr. Andrew, Rm 5-22
AgFor building.
Celle Recitat, Laura Sackstrom, cello.
8:00 pin. Convocation Hall. Free.

son and Prof. M. Mote. 3:30 pin, Tory
14-9.
UASFCAS meeting 1930+, Tory 14-9. Al
sapients, wekom-e. Ait dispay night
Please confine snide remarlcs to your
own work.
UJ of A Flying Club Intrnatonal Airport
Control Tower Tour. Meet Rm 269 CAB
7-00 pm SHARP. 7:30 rendezvous at
info cobnter in Tern-inal Bdg.
UJ of A New Deicofats Strathcona NbP
Candidates forum, Lister Hall (Banquet
Room) 8 p.m. Delate followdby open
question period.
Health Week Seminar. 5:30-8:30 rm 2-
115 Ed. N. Ai welcome.
Afoican Asoctton of Aiberta "Under-

developinent iniAfrica."

ciassifleds
FOR SALE

Good used electric typewniters, war-
ranty. Phone 486-1857.
Persona Micro Compnuter. Talk to MTS

Wanted: Sall hockcey players and goalies
for fist division tearn in the CCBHA.
Phone: Brîan 436-3848 or Mghan
962-5042.
Easy-golng, child-lovlng person te-
quired to live-in aM-help with care of,
three year old daughter in Wolf Wllow
area of Edmonton fromt around the
tbird week cf May to the end of lune
1985. (Possible option cf longer ern-
poyment through jl and August).
Salary to be arranged. Plase phone Dr.
Whittaker/Dr. Buka 48i1-4911.
Immediate openlngs fer GMAT, GRE&
DAT muors. Ca I 432-0877, 4-10 pan.
Tutoring jobs-Imméediate openingsfor
grad or bonours students. Math, Scien-
ces and Comnmerce: Cali 432087. 4-10
pin.
Quality used bocks in literature and
philosphy. Top prices paid by Brown-
ings Books Itd. HUS Mali. 419-7872.

Bonnie
Perso!$
as a i
like to
search
462-198
word1
Word
South5
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on acadomkr affaire -and f adSfaJ -reui

studios-Assiste and advlses the Vc-Prlklont
Acsd.mkt on lmpemehttion of StudenWs

~-1Jnion pollcy
Promotea coopération andf coordination

with facultyý asoctont sncf ýthe Oeneall

-ýZo'Cnsdem applicatIonsfor financlai
à»4bun " trw faculty associations snd

d4oamant1lclubs.

- Sowd:

-Considers recoomandations concemling'
the 8tudontb' Union budgets andf applications
for non-4udgte expenses

-Consdrs applications* for financill
*ssitance from fratemnities, sports clubs,
ethnie orgénlzatlons, and hobby and
recrettionai clubs

-A#l t ninanclapollcy making with- respect
to OOYs, RA-TTIl'EXpress, SUS Theatre,
Gaffl, &nd other areas Of the Students' Union.

F.jU#i. L Brody
Funditig Board

-requIres 4 student-at-large-members

The Srody SBoard,
- Determines Students' Union finanicial

pro- service ares andi the tComrnis*ioners
- Selct$ the Speaker 0f Students'Council
- Solecs the members of other Students>
Union boards and commltes.

.-t-large-members Who
>nd or further years of

'11M DA.!B ou*
-Acta as'administrative tribunal for Students'

UnionConstitution andf Bylaws
Hu Ha court-ilke" powers
I Ivetgte.sncftries allged breaches of

dIscIp$n.Stuets' Union Constitution and

Toem of0tkg 1 June 1985 Io 30 May 1986

-requires 5 student-at-large-members

The Externat Affair Soud:'
- Croates and coordinates projecta on cam-
pus concemling varlous issues of Interest and
concemn

-Makes mecomn¶endation s t10 Students
Councit onv political issues
-' Considers appl ications, for financlal-

assistance from polilical clubs, reigious clubs,
and public service organizations

Nomlnatlng Committee
- requ ires 2 student-at-large-members

The Nomlnating Commitise:'
- Selects the Students' Union Directors of

BuIWIng Services Sourd
- requires 5 student-st-1ar~e-m.mbers

~ Makes recommandationis t Students.
Council concernlng building poicie In the

.;Students' Union Building <SUB).
-Malces pollcyrecommendations 10 Students'

Counicli conçemlng services offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves allocaîing of space ln tIhe
Students' Union Building according to building
pollcy

-Considers applications for Dlnwoodle
cabarets.

Hous-ing midi Transport Commission
-requires 6 student-at-large-members

The Houlng and Transport Commission:
-Makes poloy recommnendatlonst10Students'

Council concerning housing and transpor~ta-
tion concerna

laI responsible for the preparation. and
maintenance of a long-rangle plan of housing
and transportation for the students at the U of A
by the Students' Union
- Works with the varlous student rosidences
on Issues of concemn

-Investigates developmnent and zonlng plans
for the University ares

StaningCommattee of the UnlvrstyPesident and Vice Presidents
A^rchives and Documents Commlftee
- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpos.:
- To recommend poiicy to establish an
archives procedure within the University
- To reconmnend pol.cy for retention, dis-
poea, and preservation of University
documnents and historical manuscripts.
Me.te At the cali of the Chair
Tu i 1JuIy 1965 1030 June 198

Recreastiol Use of "Physical
Education and Recrestion Centre"

-uqures 3 undergraduate representatives

-To review recreational ndeds of the studentS
andf staff as they affect the scheduling of free
Orme in the Physical Education and Recreation
Centre.
- To establish pollcy as to the Centres' use
durlng the periods flot scheduled for regular

Mte At the oSil of the Chair
Tromi1May 1M Ito30 Apri 1986
Securlty Amblory Commte.
- roqires 1 undergraduate representatlve

Purpose -

- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security policy
- To ensure #hMt security policy is in conforty,
wltth law and to ensure consistent application on
campus.

M cAtihe cati of the Chair
TeMM May 1965 10 30 AMiI 1986
Unlerslty Coellects Committe
- requires i undergraduate represeltatlve
Purpose:
- To recommend polcy for securily, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage 0f
the University Collectîons,and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition 0f major collections
- To aid in 1he acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections

-To assist in the Preparation of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to the University Collec-
tions
- To facilitate liaison between the University
andf other bodies concerneçi with the exhibi-
tion, care, andf preservation of.similar collec-
tions.
mestE At the cas 0of the Chair, but no less than 4 per
Y*r.
Tme 1 July 1965 t1o30 June 1M8

Commit.. on 1hu Purchas
and Plaemnt 0 f Works of Adl
- requires i undergraduate representative
Pwrpoeoe
- To make recommendations and give advice 10
the Vioe-Presdent (Facilities sncf Services) on the
purchase or commissioning of worlcs 0f art pur-
chaued fron, capital funds.
M.at At th. cal0f the Chair

rMy l96S1030 Apill196
Paddng Appals CommMt.

-requires 1 undergraduate repreeentative..
Ptwposr. To hear appeals from violation notices
Issues pursuant 10 the Traffle and Parking
Regulations
.- To maoke rulinga on each appeai
M@@W Once per Month
Tem 1 AprHf1985 Io31 March 1986

Occupauonu l Ih& Sw«ay Comit..
-requires 1 undlergraduate repreentative

PUvpOs. To advlse on pollcy witi respec t 1
e9mergencY Measures. lire, safely, radioactive
rnmtrlals, blosafety, disposai 0f hazardous rmaterlals
and any other general healh Mialsd rmalera.
MesIsAt oeil of the Chair but no leu$ than 4 per

Sonate
5~qmi~ 3Dut., Of the S.na. usefuineesof the Unlversty (University Act,
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